## Capital Project Update - Phase II

### Cherry Road School
**Site:**
- Parent drop-off ramp and stair reconstruction

**Building:**
- Masonry restoration (includes doors at parent drop off)
- Main entrance stair reconstruction
- Main entrance secured vestibule
- Main office work area renovation
- Stage renovations repair/refinish stage, reconstruct stairs, renovation work to proscenium (new curtain, refinishing) (Alternate for stage floor replacement)
- 2nd floor classroom renovations/reconfiguration
- Cubbie replacement – 4th grade (6 rooms), AIS (1 room)
  Special Ed (1 room)
- Window blind replacement
- Fire alarm upgrades
- Emergency lighting upgrades

### Onondaga Hill Middle School
**Site:**
- Exterior court reconstruction
- Site signage reconstruction
- Sitework associated with new main secured entrance vestibule

**Building:**
- Science wing – window, countertop, and siding replacement.
- Operable partition replacement
- Main secured entrance, canopy reconstruction
- Selective skylight replacement
- Fire alarm upgrades
- Emergency lighting upgrades
- Power distribution upgrades – leak at main services, power at science room windows

### Westhill High School
**Site:**
- Bleacher and pressbox replacement
- Baseball backstop replacement
- Softball dugouts
- New scoreboards – baseball and softball (alternate)

**Building:**
- Stage- flooring, rigging, AV
- Toilet room renovations
- Boiler room wall patching
- Technology room ventilation

### Walberta Park School
**Building:**
- Exterior soffit reconstruction
- Exterior soffit replacement (Alternate)
- Selective window replacement – psychology office
- Cafeteria acoustics (ceiling and wall panels)
- Gym acoustics (wall panels) (Alternate)
- Main entrance secured vestibule - safety upgrade
- Parent vestibule safety upgrades
- Fire alarm upgrades
- Emergency lighting upgrades